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SPECIAL USD COURSE F OR SCIEl\TCE A ND lViATH TEACHERS 
SAN DI::::I:GO, Calif. --P_ 32-v, eck in ·-s ervice 2.nd continuing 
education progra m .for s cie~-:::! e and m athemD.tics t eachers is being 
offered at the University of Sa n L iego. 
Sister Agnes ~ch:T1idi:, p rofe ssor of chemistry at the University's 
College for V'/ omen, a :.1d di:.·-sctor of t:1e progra m, said yesterday it is 
designed princip3.lly fo r h:.c;:1 s~hool a n-::1 jun ior college t eac:1.ers. 
The progr a m is held in coopera tio!1. with th 2 Sa n :Ciego City and 
County School Di t, t ric-~ 3. 
Cl2 . sses vlill be h eld on 'Tue s da y, 7/ ednes d.3..y, a :1d Thursday 
evenings . 
The program includes Recent Advances in Molecular and Cellular 
Biology; 1Viode :!'.'n --::) r ir:c ~~) ~r::3 of Che m ist ry; BJ.sic P l1yc ic2.l Chemistry for 
Life Science T e:.H:~e r s ; Cre2..nic Ch emistry of Bio}ogic-:-. lly Imr- '.)::-tc1.nt Com-
pounds; C::ilcuhi.s for Scicr:c2 Tes.chers; ~nd Ele ct r o!1ics for Science Teachers. 
Regis tra 'i:ion is nov; op en for th e first semester. 
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